
                                                  
TICat – The Italian Cat 

TICA Cat Show 

Firenze, Italy, March 24-25, 2018 

Obi Hall – Via Fabrizio de André, 50136 Firenze, Italy 

Joint show with ENFI (Traditional Format).  

Huge discounts for cats shown in both TICA and ENFI ! 
 

 
 

12 TICA rings (2 x 6 AB) 3 CONGRESS rings 

 

Judges Saturday:  Monika Dany (AT), Jean Marc Lagarde (FR), 

Pascale Portelas (FR), Massimo Picardello (IT), Laurie Schiff (USA), 

Marion Yates (USA),  

Judges Sunday: Helene Guillaume (FR), Jean Marc Lagarde (FR), 

Massimo Picardello (IT), Pascale Portelas (FR), Jane Allen (UK), 

Marion Yates (USA) 

Massimo Picardello (Female Congress) 

Jean Marc Lagarde (Male Congress)  

Jane Allen ( Maine Coon Congress) 

 
Deadline for registration: March 20

th
, 2018 or before (up to space availability) 

Show Managers: Alessio Pasquini, Massimo Picardello  
 

Closing time of the show: 19:00. End of judging: 18:30. Leaving the show hall 

before the closing time requires authorization from the show manager, that can 

be given only before the show and only for exceptional emergencies. All cats 

leaving before without authorization  will be absenteed at all remaining finals. 

 

 



Directions to the show hall: closest airport Firenze Peretola (also not far: Pisa, 80 km); 

By train: the closest railway station is Firenze Campo di Marte; 

By car: highway A1, exit Firenze Sud. 

 
Show hotel:  

Hotel Togheter Florence Inn****    

 http://togetherflorenceinn.it/index.php/it/ 

 

                                    B&B Hotel Firenze Nuovo palazzo di Giustizia***            

               http://www.hotel-bb.com/it/hotel/firenze-nuovo-palazzo-giustizia.htm 

 

Veterinary Control. Veterinary control will be from 7:30 am to 9 am. Late exhibitors who 

arrive after the Vet control will have to pay a visit to another vet before entering the show. No 

entry will be admitted if not approved by the vet. 
All cats should be be identified by microchip only, with updated vaccinations; if coming from 

abroad, they must have a passport and have to be vaccinated against rabies. Nails must be 

clipped in front and back. We expect that your cat has been bathed. A cat in poor condition or 

dirty will not be admitted. 

Cages in the benching area and litter are not provided by the organization. 
Registrations: 

Registration only via the online entry application TOES: https://www.i-tica.com 

(connect to this web page and register to TOES, then find the show in the show calendar of 

TOES and register your cats) 

Entry clerk: Alessio Pasquini. 

 
All payment should be done prior to the show via PayPal or bank transfer Bank transfer is preferred. 
We cannot guarantee holding places without pre-payment; moreover, all payments at the show hall will be 

subject to a surcharge (see below) and must be done with exact change. 

       Paypal payments  to the following PayPal email address: ticat.it@gmail.com 

         Bank transfers to be made to Alessio Pasquini, 

  IBAN: IT26S0760105138235328235332  BIC / SWIFT: BPPIITRRXXX 

After you have completed your payment, please send email receipts to  ticat.it@gmail.com,  

Photographer: Silvia Pampallona,  http://www.onlyforpets.it 

 

Entry fees (including Regional Fund and Catalog fees): 

 EARLY BIRD 

(paid before Jan.31) 

REGULAR (TICA only) REGULAR (TICA & ENFI) 

two days 75 € (bank 

transfer) 

80 € (PayPal) 

85 € (bank transfer) 

90 € (PayPal) 

95 € (cash at show) 

95 € (bank transfer) 

100 € (PayPal) 

105 € (cash at show) 
one day 

only 
not available 75 € (bank transfer) 

80 € (PayPal) 

85 € (cash at show) 

85 € (bank transfer) 

90 € (PayPal) 

100 € (cash at show) 
 

 

Questa esposizione si conforma ad un parere inviato ufficialmente al TICat dal Ministero 

MIPAAF, in base al quale si richiede che tutti i gatti di razza nati in Italia che partecipano ad 

una esposizione debbano avere un pedigree rilasciato da un libro origini italiano approvato 

dal MIPAAF. Per tali gatti, l’entry clerk accetta l’iscrizione solo dopo aver ricevuto per email 

dall’espositore copia del suddetto pedigree italiano, oppure documentazione che tale pedigree 

è stato richiesto. 
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